
DaisyMaelil' Alllerroles 
are again re-enacted 

Look at them run! Why are 
the women in such hot pursuit? 
Well, it's Sadie Hawkin 's day in 
Dogpatch. It looks like Daisy 
Mae i closing in on the town 's 
big catch, Lil' Abner. Have you 
noticed similar antics around 
campus? Yes, today is Marian's 
Sadie Hawkin 's day. 

Only tonight's balloting at 
the 8:30 p.m. dance will tell 
who is the .catch of M.C .. Can
didates for Lil' Abner are Joe 
McGuire , frosh; Jerry Stock
rahm, soph: Greg Chopin, junior 
and Hank Richardson , senior. 
Marilyn Brown, frosh; D0nna 
Bruns, soph;J<.atie,M ill er , junior 
and Cindy Rodenbeck, senior 
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are vying for the title of f1ee t
footed , full figured Dai y Mae. 

As in the past , prize will be 
given for the best costumes. 
Let 's see if we can top Moll & 
Branigan' telephone and re
ceiver , last year's winner. If 
"eats" are your thing there -
will be free donuts and apple 
cider. As far as competition 
goes, dunking for app les i on 
the agenda. And if you just like 
to dance , "Yuppie", who de
outedat the ·peer bla t, has the 
upper to make you move . Get 
your trick or trea ting done 
early because the dance won ' t 
be over until the stroke of mid
night. 

Indianapolis, Indiana 

October 3 1, 1973 

AAHE. Marian cosponsor meeting 
For the fi rst time since its 

b_eginning, the American Associ
ation for Higher Education 
(AAHE) will hold its annual re
gional meeting in Indiana. 
Marian College is fo rtunate to 

~o-sponsor, with the AAHE, 
tfus annual meeting to be held 
here at Marian on Saturday, 
Nov. 10. 

"The Learning Society: Res
sponding to a Buyer's Market" 
is the focus of a series of 54 
one-day conference meetings to 
be held througho~t the country 
during.October and November. 

Conference participants will 
have a chance to take a'!ook at 
how new developments in post
secondary education affect 
teaching)earning,and managing 
in all kin9s 'of educational pro-

NEWS 
Sixteen seniors from Marian 

College have been honored by 
having their names placed in 
the Who's Who of American 
Colleges and Universities. To 
select these sixteen students a 
committee was composed of 
both faculty and students. The 
cri teria· used in deciding the 
final sixtee n consisted of: ac
ademic standing an d how he 
has utilized those skills, extra
curricular activiJies, and prom
i e for the future. 

Based-on thi criteria the fol
lowing sixteen studen ts were 
chosen to represent Marian Col
lege in the Who's Who of Amer
ican College and Universities: 
Pat Arcady , John Bozic, Ann 
Burnett, Leon Enneking, Jay 
Farrell , Kathy Gie ting, Louann 
Gra~_y 1 ~uz~nne Hayden, Da9 
Janich,MonicaKozlow k~ Linda 
Kreutzer, Barb M6ll, Marigrace 
Platt.Merle Tebbe , Rich Vane , 
and Debra Yunker. 

Vperation MEDIHC is a 
federally funded .program , 
pon ored by Indiana Health 

Careers, to help vete~ans find 

grams and insti tutions. 
The conference will open 

with registration at 8 :30 a.m. 
in Rm . 207 , Marian Hall , fol
lowed by a general assembly at 
L0:00 a.m. in Marian Hall Audi
torium. 

At the assembly Dr. Louis 
C. Gatto, President of Marian 
College, will give the welcom
ing address followed by George 
Doherty , President of Bell & 
Howell School , Chicago, who 
will deliver the keynote ad
dress, "The Challenge of the 
Learning Society." Ending the 
assembly will be a film "The 
Learning-Society ," . which fea
tures interviews with some of 
the new "buyer" and "sellers" 
in postsecondary education. 

Beginning at LI: 30 a.m. are 

BRIEFS 
posi tions in health-re lated fie lds. 
Fo r further in fo rmation contact 
Gary Hall at the Placement 
Offic~(St~dents Services Office , 
SAC Building) or Terry Jinks, 
Director of Operations, MED
IHC , 2905 . Merid ian Street 
[ndianapolis, Indiana, 46208; 
Telephone: 317 /923-3629. 

The Indiana State Teachers 
As ociation ( ISTA) will hold 
their annua l conference in Indi-
anapolis on ov. I and 2. 
Thursday all members will meet 
at the fairgrou nds where they 
will be addre ed by speakers 
on a variety of topics. 

Friday Marian College will 
sponsor a workshop in environ
mental education for the high 
school and elementary teachers 
involved in I ST A. Designed to 
acquaint the teachers ~ith sev
eral aspect of outdoor edu
cation , the work hop will focus 
on techniques used by environ
mental tudy group on campus, 
uch as the Wetland' Project. 

Ideas learned from the work
shop will then be applied in 
the teachers' clas. es 

seven concurrent ses ions which 
will be repeated again at 2:00 
and 3: LS p.m . These pane l di s
cussions ,wil l foc u on. new di
rections in educa tion, i11cluding 
in terinsti tu tional cooperation, 
the respon e of mu seums and 
seminaries, programs fo r non
college age persons, and pro
grams for inmates of pen al 
institutions. 

A buffet luncheon will be 
served at 12:30 p.m. fo llowed 
by a tour of the Ecol ogical 
Wet land Laboratory, Marian 
cam.pus, the Allison Mansion, 
and art exhibi t. 

One of the key features of 
the conference is "Edven tu re ," 
a simula lion developed by Abt 
Associates. Edventure is a " er
ious game" in which the con
ference participants will be the 
players. It is designed to foster 
an awa reness of the growing di
versity among learners and 
learn ing institut ions and of the 
need for li fe long orientation 
toward learning.Sixteen Marian 
students will participate in this 
confere nce assu ming the roles 
of in stitutional administrators . 

The conference meeting i 
open to students with a $5 .00 
fee and to non-AAHE members 
with a $10.00 fee . 

BOOSTER CLUB KICKOFF 
On Wednesday , ov. 7 , at 

7:00 p.m. in the intercollegiate 
gym , a. pre-homecoming kick
off will be presented by the 
Booster Club . 

The pur pose of the event is 
to give the entire cqllege com
munity a chance to meet the 
basketball pl ayers and ee the 
team in action. 

The master of ceremonies 
for the event will be Jay Farrell. 
John Springman and Bill Smith 
will pre ent Earl Brinker, thi 
year' captain, a basketball. 

A special bonus will be the 
present ation of the Honorary 
Sheriff of the Week award to 
be given to a member of the 
team .Everyone is invited ,md 
encouraged to how their up
port for the Knights. 

The nominees for Daisy Mae and Lil' Abner include (from top 
left to bottom) : Sophoi:nores Donna Bruns and Jerry Stockrahm; 
Junior. Katie Miller and Greg Chopin: Fre hmen Ma~ilyn Brown 
and Joe McGuire and Senior Cindy Rodenback and Hank 
Richardson. 

Pro jeds dissected 
A Science Day Wor!<shop 

will be held at Marian on Sat
urday, ov. JO , in the Library 
Audit orium. This workshop i 
designed to inform teac her 
about rul e and judging of 
science exhibits. 

Dr. G~tto will open the 
workshop at' 8 :30 a.m . with a 
welcoming address fo llowed by 
Mr. Uon Winslow, head of the 
Youth Activities Group of 
In diana Academy Sc iences, who 
will speak on the Mid-Centra l 
State and Internati ona l Science 
Fair and how they are coordi
nated. 

The remainder of the morn
ing ~ill include three consecu
tive panels with Mr. Lloyd 
Anderson se rving as M .C. 

The first panel incl ude Dr. 
Loui sSharp , Sr. Mary Rose,and 
a repre entative of Scienteck. 
This panel will in fo rm the 
teachers about the means of 
judging fo r the Mid-Central 
Indi ana cience Fair to be held 
March 22, 23, 24 , 1974, at 

Marian , and the International 
Fair at South Bend . They al o 
wi ll di cuss the new animal 
regulations. 

The second panel wi ll deal 
with the settin g up of pre
liminary science fairs at indiv
idual scJ1ools. This pane l wi ll 
include teachers of lo al 

schools. This panel will be 
headed by Dr. Purchia and 
wi ll include teachers of local 
chools. 

The ac tual setting up of a 
project , al ong with the differ
ence between good and bad 
proj ec ts, will be th e topic of 
the third panel. Th is panel 
will be compose d of a Marian 
fac ulty membe r and local 
teac hers. 

Foll owing the last panel, 
projec ts will be on display in 
,the hall of the li brary audi 
tori um . These di pl ays will 
inc lude ome winner of last 
yea r <1 nd va ri ous projec ts fro m 
local sc hool . 
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BLACK SOUNDINGS r:11rtis r:oar. Jr .. "·-'·"· 

Upon first thought of the person Je us . I can 
very easily remember the romantic and pristtne 
ideas of this !esus saying basically ,"peace and 
love ," but upon reading the Scriptures we see 
as Zechariah said, "Salvation from our enemies 
and from the hands of all our foes," ( Luke I , 7 1) 
and aga in "This child is destined to be the down
fall and the rise of many in Israel, a sign that 
will be opposed,"(Luke 2,34) and finally , "Do 
not suppose that my . 111ission is to spread 
peace, but division." We as Christians. whether 
or not of the Catholic tradition , must be 
aware of whom we wish to model our lives. 
This hsus I speak of was no t afraid to· fee d 
the hungry, give sight to the blind, ceiebrate 
by changing water into wine. He was not 
afraid to be seen with the tax co llec tors(in 
Jewish tradition at the time of Christ the tax 
collectors were considered the cum of the 
earth). Jesus didn't mind touching the leper , 
being touched by a woman who was known as a 
public sinner. Jesus above all was compassionate 
very radically, recall the story of the woman 
who was being stoned. 

Father Paul Dooley , I feel from our relation
ship, is a man who has responded to the 
radical Jesus as he attempts to be one of 
those genuine Christians. I feel that we as a 

the calendar 
WEDNESDAY , October 31 

.community hould stand up and suppo rt thi · 
brother who has served the Church and this 
col lege for years. and ,as he en te rs a new state 
of life will continue to do so. 

r q~estiOt) the hristian re ponse of the 
CHurch for not Ii tening authentically to the 
Spir.it to all ow a law to exist that excluded 
men and women from actua lly using their gift 
to perpetuate the e tablishment of the 
Christian Church , as they fee l the Holy Spirit 
calling them to a different life style . Does a 
man's theologica l experti e change from year to 
year? I wonder what Jesus would have aid. 

Fr. Paul , Sister , Brothers, and even you will 
someday be nail ed to the Cross of Christ and 
fo lks wi ll stand at ei ther side of you a with 
Jesus and will say, "Save me and save your· 
se lf," or ''.Lord I deserve thi , pl ease remember 
me. " People will stand on either side of us 
but _l et us recall to mind the words of Jesus, 
which are eternally true, " Who is not with me, is 
against me! " 

Fr. Paul, as yo u prepare to take upon your
self a new way of life , " Remember O Man what 
is good, and what the Lord require of you: 
only to do the right, and to love goodness, 
and_ to walk humbly wi th your God." 
Micah 6,8 . ..;, qte r. . .. ... . 

NEED: EDITORS FO R TH E 
f'llUtMX 

8:30 p.m. - 12:00 mid. - Sadie Hawkins - Old Mixed 
Lounge 

Last year a motion wa 
passed to have the Ph oenix 
change editors with the be
gi nning of the second semester 
and serve . till the following 
second semes ter. The Pho<'nix 
is looking for pro pective editors. 
which must be chosen before 
Thanksgiving. Anyone interested 
shoul d con tact one of the present 
editors as soon as po sible. 

6:00 p.m. - ll:00 p.m. - Theater Rehearsal - M.H. 
Auditorium 

THURSDAY, November I - AJI Saints Day - o Classes 
10:00 a.m. - Clare Hall Brown County Trip 
6: 00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m . - Theater Rehearsal - M.H. Au

ditorium 
lJ: 30 a.m. - Div . of Natural Sciences Meet ing - Rm 314 
12:30 p.m .• 1:15 p.m. - Humanities Division Meeting. 

Room 206 

Octohcr 31. J<J73 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Llui?S]Orthe~edlton 
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Racial prejudice i the mo t 
ignorant and unforgivable sin. 
People are people and shou ld 
be ~ccepted as they are, human 
being . Opinions of a person 
should be based upon his ideas , 
responsib i'l ities, and his inner 
feelings. One cannot judge a per
on becau e of his physical ap

pearance. no more than one can 
judge a book by it cover. So , 
why do it? Is it becau e one is 
afra id and misled? Many times 
one may have had an unpleasant 
expe ri ence with a person of a
nother race, but that does not 

imply that all whites are batl, 
all blacks are militant, and all 
oriental are deceitful. There is 
good and bad in all people 
and it is not limited to only 
one race. People mu t emerge 
from this ignorant. prejudice
breeding nut hell to a realiLation 
of unity and love. They lwuld 
work together for the di covery 
that all human be ings arc more 
alike than different. 

Donna llyd,:rkha11 , 

SCLC dinner to be held 
ln formation has been re

vea led concerning the SCLC An
nual Dinner. l t will be hel d at 
the J ndiana Convent ion Exposi
tion Center , I 00 Avenue De
cember l , 1973 at 6:oo ' p.m . 

The guest speakers are the 
Honorable Shirley Chisholm, 
who was the first woman to 
seriou ly run for President , and 
the well-known "Princess of 
Black Poetry ," Miss Nikki Gio
vanni. We also expect en ter
tainment from Stax Record 

Company by a group called 
"24 Carat Bl ack" doing their new 
album relea e "Ghetto Mi for
tune's Wealth. " 

The co t of the dinner i 
7 .50 per person or S65 .00 

per table of ten ( I 0) for stu
dents only. Reserved tables can 
be purchased reflecting your 
Union's or organization's natlle. 

For add itional information 
please call Sr. Francesca, Ext '. 
530. All money for the dinner 
must be received by Novemer 7. 

ln times of trial and strife when one i faced with 
"it is you or I " remember 

'1[ rs-better to suffer injustice then lo do injusti ce." 

Socrates 

FRJDAY, November 2 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. - STA - Lib rary Auditorium 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m . -Theater Rehearsal - M.H. Au - IMllf I h111pe1ing in Doyle by Dennis Laynor 

di tori um 

SATURDAY, November 3 
Junior Class Event 

SUNDAY, November 4 
6:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. -Theater Rehearsal - M.H. Au

ditorium 

MONDAY , November 5 
7:30 p.m. - Pre-registration Juniors and Senio,r 
Psych Club Open House - Psych Lab 
6:00 p.m . - 11:00 p.m. · Theate r Rehearsa l . M.H. Au

ditorium 

TUESDAY , November 6 - Pre-regist rat ion J rs.&Srs. 
6:00 p.m. - 11: 00 p.m. · Theater Rehearsa l . M.H. Au

ditorium 

Wf;:DNESDAY, November 7 · Pre-registration Jr-Sr 
6:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. - Theater Rehearsal - M.H. 

Auditorium 
7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Pre- Homecomin g Kick off 

Clinic - IC Gym 

THURSDAY, November 8 - Pre-registration Jrs-'Srs 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. -Theater Rehearsal - M. H. 

Auditorium 

f R!DAY , November 9 - Pre-registration Jrs-Srs 
8:00 p.m. - Doyle Film - M.H. Auditorium 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. · Theater Rehearsal - M.H. 

Auditorium 

SATURDAY, ovember 10 
AA.HE Conference - M.H. Auditoriwn 
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. - Wo~kshop For Science 

Fair - Library Auditorium 

On Thursday , ov. I , Clare 
Hall is sponsoring an outing to 
Brown County State Park near 
Columbus, IN. The trip is free 
for Clare Hall residents. rharges 
for anyone else who, wishes to 
go will be announced . The bus 
will leave from la re Hall at 
9: 0 a.m .. 

ny member of the Phoenix 
taff who wi he to have each 

is ue ent home, free of charge, 
plea e on tact Margie Gie ting, 
circulation, ext. 442. 

1;~:J-i~itBII 
Thousands of Topics 

$2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Encloie $1.00 
to cover postage (del ivery t ime is 
1 to 2 daysl. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
I 1941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 

Our research material is sold to, 
research ass istance only. 

Over the past few week 
the Doyle Hall Council has 
been formu lati ng some new and 
excit ing plans fo r programs and 
activities in the hall and for 
changes and improvements in 
the dorm itse lf. Some of the 
plans include presenting a series 
of films on the weekends and 
possibly even some during the 
week. This past Saturday a full 
night of silent comedies was 
planned to be shown in the 
lobby . This would have occurred 
exce pt that some of the movie 
projectors had been ripped off. 
Movies to be shown in the 
future include the great classic 
horror film , King Kong, to be 
pre ented on Nov . 9. Many 
other movies and fi lms are to 
be shown , not only in the lobby 
in Doyle Hall , but also in the 
audi torium. 

An ope n house is planned 
for tonight from 8:30 p.m. to 
l: 30 a.m. and all faculty, taff, 
and stud.en ts are invi ted .. Around 
11 :30 p.m . when many people 
will be returning from the 
dance , refreshments will be 
ptovided in the downstairs re
creation are a. 

The new pin ball machines 
in the basement of the dorm 
have become a real center of at
tention and are in consta nt use 
almost 24 !10urs a ·day. This 
has not on ly provided a useful 
sou rce for fun and entertain • 
ment, oftenti mes great frustra
tion , but has als~ given u~ 
~xtra · money io work with 
which is used for making im
provements in the hall. Some 
of these improvements include 
the kite.hen room downl,tairs 
beingconvertedinto aTYroom, 
with carpeting and new furni
ture possibly being added;aJong 
with the new color TV recent ly 
purchased . One of the ob: 
jectives of Doyle· Hall this year 
is to make the lobby and down-

stairs areas into more o t a stu
dent center type environment; 
a place where residents and 
guests can relax,and enjoy 
themse lves in a comfortable 
and in formal atmosphere. Pos
sibly in the future yvhen c_ertain 
policies are changed or mod
ified the dorm can be made 
into even a more enjoyable and 
social ly active place. 

One · other change that I 
would like to mention con
~erns the new desk hours. 'I he 
main desk in the lobby° is now 
open on Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, and Satu rday from -2 · 

a.m.and onTuesday,Thur day, 
and Sunday from 8 a.m. to 
midnight. 

I would like to re-emphasize 
that it is the object ive of my
se lf and the Doyle Hall Coun
cil to help each resident to 
benefit the most both edu
cationally-and socially from hi s 
dorm life and lo create an en
joyabJe and in tere ting atmos
ph_e re in the hall. In achiev(ng 
this goal, ,J I suggestions and 
comments frotll all members of 
the college community are al
way welcome. 
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Efforts of five improve 
imaue of green llllse 

The women enjoy doing 
thing togelher. They are 
planning an open house before 
the homecoming ball, and are 
thinking about having a Chri t
mas party. All of them al o 
attend the Life in the Spirit 
seminar which is held in Green 
House every Sunday even ing. 

Last spring, when it came 
time to choose rooms in Clare 
Hall for the 1973-74 academic 
year, five women decided to 
move iv to Green House, located 
on the corner qf ;3_0t~ Street 
and Cold Spring Road 

When they werif to look at 
the house, they couldn't be
lieve the bad condition it was 
in. The paint on the walls was 
peeling, the sinks were grimy, 
and the whole house was just 
dirty in general. 

'We were a little discouraged, 
but we all decided to come back 
~q school a few days early to 
work on it,"saidCathyCaldwell, 
junior. 

Katie Miller and Karen 
Brezina, both juniors, lived in 
the house over the summer and 
got several things accomplished 

"We painted our bedroom 
and made new curtains," said 
Katie. "We also scrubbed the 
floors and cleane9 the.ptchen 
and the two bathrooms," said 
Karen. Karen also tackled the 
basement, making a special 
place to keep cleaning agents 
and laundry soap, setting up 
an ironing area, putting rug on 
the floor and adding a few 
posters. 

When Mary Lou Ducate 
and Maggie Felts, juniors, and 
Cathy came in early September, 
the five women painted the 
kitchen and bought a new 
tablecloth and curtains. Mary 
Lou's room was also painted. 
Since the beginning of the year 
they have pain ted both ba th
rooms and added new curtains 
to both. They also have new 
curtains in the downstairs hall. 
Several ro lls of contac paper 

have been utilized for shelve 
and cabinets. 

They now keep a work 
schedule· so that the house is 
always presentable. 

In short. all five women 
agree that Green House i a nic:. 
place to live. Through their 
cooperative efforts, they have 
made it a home. 

Mary Lou said,"As opposed 
to living in the dorm, the 
house has a lot of advantages. 
Since l like to cook, the kitchen 
comes in handy ." 

"The only disadvantage that 
I can think of is the distance 
from the main part of the 
campus," said Maggie Felts. 
"We aJl have to get up earlier 
to get to class." 

Ka ren pointed out that 
since the house is old and the 
pipes aren't so good, five 
people is an ideal number in the 
house. Even then they still have 
hot water problems occa
sionally. The women claim to 
having no prguments at all this 
-year, and frequent ly ·have a 
meeting to talk things over. 

"We al l get _along' so well, it 
really is an ideal livingsituation." 
said Cathy. "We do take the 
tun!! to care about each other 
feeling_T, Katie cited an 
example of this when she 
explained how they have in
vented a system where if some
one is coming home , say from 
the library , late at night , she 
will call home first to let the 
others know. Then if she doesn't 
show up the rest can go look 
for her. Each one also pos esses 
a little can of mace . "We may 
seem paranoid, but at leas t we 
fee l secure," someone com
mented. 

Since three of the five 
women have become engaged 
this year, the women jokingly 
refer to their house as the place 
to live if you want your MRS 
degree. 

Gree n House is a different 
place thi s year, through the 
efforts of five women who 
wanted to live in a homey 
atmosphere. They certa inly 
seem to have accomplished 
their goal. The comment was 
made by Debbie Mackel, a 
fr iend and familiar person to K B · c Green House , that "Mission aren rezma. alhy Caldwell, and Maggie Felts display 

some of the _essentials they used to make the Green House 
Improbable became possible. " seem more like hcyne. 

I LIS TE NJ~ f. , • • • • • • " " • , ' ' ' ' : • • ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' • , , , , • • • " • • • • • ' • ' ' , • with Dog\ 
C.h.1caEO: Chicago VI" cage, 1fyou will. But the rema in- one obvious naw found m the 

Mixed emotions strike me as ing eight tracks leave much to be recording: that of . trying to 
I listen to this latest effort from desired. PeterCetera's "In Terms herd an excel len t variety of songs 
the Windy City boys. 1'11 have to of Two" is a bit more digestable together , on ly to treat them 
say they are one of my all time than the others , especially the identically . 
favorite groups (or should I say works of Rober t Lamm, the For the romantici t who has 
were?); but I find myself feeling group' leader . Mr . Lamm, it little care for uch introspective 
the group has been regressing in seems, is still und~r the innuence remarks, the album is highly 
recent months. Indeed they are of Mayor Daley and the summer recommended. But it seems a 
innovative - but they al O seem of '68. "People running every- shame when one considers the 
to be a bit stagnant. where ," chants Lamm." o place time and effort tha:t went into 

The album itself contains ten to go. ,,But thi ngs are gonna the ·making of the album , and 
potential hits. Just let it be sa id change. the finished product. 
that an average of .250 for a lt see~~s t?, me that , after Ii~- Art cho e all the cuts_person-
group of Chicago's caliber is ~;mng to ,:'1,. 1 fi nd Mr. Lamm s ally , and they range from a· Paul 
rather mediocre- if not disgrace- hippness ah ttle too redundant, Williams- Roger ' ichols com
ful. "Feelin ' Stronger Everyday" He does have talent. Bu_t the 01,d positionenfitled ' 'TravellingBoy" 
and "Just Yo11 'n Me" are the fellow is stuck Ill _a rut, an_d ,ts to the magnificient "All I Know," 
two cuts which have made tti.e even more appall1,ng wh,en yo_u written by Jim Webb. These two 

h find out he doesn t want to get tracks are the album's be t. The c arts .. Both ·are "typical" Chi-

Fath e r n O ti S C U I tur al d I• ff Ir I DC es outff you 're a die-hard Chicago ~1~~,~~~r t~!t t~e e~~~tl~s ~~~t:e 
fan, you undoubtedly think J'm· the trouble Jie . 
crazy. But I don't feel the boys The untainted purity found 
have at tamed their true potentia l. in Garfunkle's voice is the album's 
" David Crosby once wrote , drawing card . But Art and co
. But you_ know , the darkest hour producer Roy Halee seem to 
1salwaysJust before the dawn." have tried to "Garfun kle-ize" 
I hoP,e Robert ~nd the rest of. every song. This fact alone is 
the boys haven't forgotten the what holds the album back from 
beauty of a sunrise. achieving the sta tus of"superior" 

Many Marian Co ll ege .;o
ciology students have found 
in this semester a very 
unique' extra to their classes 
the in teresting personalit) 
of Father Joh n R utayuga .• 

Fat her John came to 
Marian Collese in October 
of 1972 from Tanzan ia, 
East Africa and is doing 
grad uate study in sociolo 
gy. Presently he is only a 
part-time student and is 
help ing out in the various 
pastoral activities of St. 
R ita's parish . 

One of the major diffe r
ences he has noticed in the 
Uni ted States is the atti-

tude of the general public 
towards fo reign visito r . fo 
East Afr ica it is the custom 
of the people to fi rst greet 
vis itors offering any poss
ib le assistance. While in (he 
United States, Father John 
feels that the Americans 
a re helpful, but on ly if they 
are approached first and 
asked for assistance. 

Father John said, "Basi
plly East African Students 
and American college stu: 
dents study the same basic 
areas. However , whil e the 
America n stu dent is orient
ed towards t he American 

Father John 

culture, the East African 
student is oriented with A
frican cultures ." 

One of the humorous 
th ings he poin ted out was 
that many Ameri ca n peo
p le think of all Afri ca ns as 
Tarzan s, swinging through Art Garfunkle: "Angel Clare" 
the jungles with the ani- ow that Pau l Simon has 
ma ls, whi le many African est_ablished the fact that he can 
peop le picture the Ameri- wnte, that he can sing,_and that 
can soc iety in cowboy ·hafs he can produce onewhaJeofan 
and six guns. Thi s is grossly album (Rhyrnin' Simon")'_it 
untrue of both soc ieties and · would be rather easy to overlook 
Fat.her John feel s t his i be- the talent and ability of Ar t Gar
cause of movies and other funkle. ever should a man be 
mass me dia . so blind' 

Art spent 18 months compil
ing "Angel ," a task in itself in 
this age of automation. I L is 
rather depressing though whe11 
one listens to the album and di s
covers that while Art'i-<:hoir-like 

As for Mar ian , he states 
" I don't th ink that I could, 
have received more he lp 
and assistance than I have 
gotten from the teache rs 
administrators, and student; voice is nothing short ot beauti
at Marian.' ful, it can' t quite cover up the 

as opposed to excel Jent . 
The excess ive u e of strings as 

well as full orc hestrat ion adds a 
very romantic air to many of 
the songs. But in the case of 
"Barbara Allen," it backfire . 
The same holds ture for Randy 
Newman 's "Old Man ." 

Mr. Garfunkle is to be com
mended on his masterpiece . He 
has indeed compi led a beautifu l 
aJbum .. . though he has overdone 
it just a bit. In such a case, I'm 
more than anxious to hear hi s 
second endeavor. But till then 
"Angel Clare" wi ll more tha~ 
adequately suffice. 

Representitive tells problems 
The past two days Marian Col- 'i'rri es present problems dealing .. . -:ded inlernal policies. Current

lege has been host to the distin- mainly in trade. The problem ly this Parl iament has had only 
guished Mr. Anthony Morris, a with tQe communist countries. ·diplomatic.and limited budgeting 
representative of the European are not just !united to trade but powers. The results of the chal
Econom1c Community. rec('.)gnition. China has taken Ienge will set the precedent for 
. ln both conferences, Mr. Mor- steps toward recognizing the future policies such as common 

ns spoke of the internal pro- countries are still adamantly environment al control, and com-
lems of_ the EEC, external rela- failing to recognize the EEC. mon monetary system. 
tians with other countries and 
tions with other countries, future 
de~elo~ments with regard to po
ll t1cal m tegration , policies and 
goals, and aiding the underdevel
oped countries. 

External relations are based 
on two perspectives : the non
communists and communist 
countries. on-communist coun-

Mr. Morris empha ized the im
mediate future as being critical 
for the community. Within the 
next I 8 months the poweF- of 
the Community's parliament will . 
challenge the national power of 
the member countries as a com
mission established last year will 
be reportil)g__findings concerning 

Underdeveloped countries, ac
cording to Mr. Morris , h~ve and 
will continue to receive aid from 
the.EEC. Mr. Morris evw went as 
far as to say that, "by I 938 the 
principle activity of the EEC will 
be to bridge the gap between 
rich and poor countries." 
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eligible teams to compete in playoffs 
The regular 1973 intramural 

football season came to a close 
Sunday, Oct. 28 with four 
teams eligible to compe te in 
the play-offs for the intramural 
crown . The play-offs will begin 
next Sunday seeing the Degen
erates taking on the Bad Joses 
and° the Vice Lords up against 
the Stoned Rangers . The pro
cedure in determining the match
ups vies the number one team 
\\tith the third team and the 
second with the fourth ranked 
team. First seed went to Bad 
Jose with a 7-0 record. Second 
seed was grabbed by the Vice 
Lords, with a 6-1 record. For 

a illegal motion penalty forc ing 
a punt situation. 

The score remained 7-0 until 
the fourth quarter , when Stock-

0 rahm rolling left, hit Bickley 
planting right for 6 more points. 
With a 13-0 lead Stockrahm 
faked the roll pass and ran into 
the end zone for the extra point 
making the final score I 4-0. 
Mark Mauer and Pat Hennesey 
combined for 7 sacks on quarter
back Stockrahm. Good Job! 

BAD JOSE 47 
NUTC RACKERS 0 

The Ba·d Joses came out to 
defend their undefeated record. 

Marij!;race Platt (partially hidden)Pat Arcady and Carle Eppers (back to camera) train for the bal 
I in women's intramural action Wednesday. 

the third and fourth seeds, there With Ken Oilier at starting 
was a flip of the coin between quarterback the first series ended 
the Degenerates and the Stoned on a quick interception by John 
Rangers tying with 4-2-1 records. Bedkett. Then Oilier turned 
The Stoned Rangers won the toss around left end for what seemec 
and elected to take the fourth to be a touchdown but only a 
seed going against the Lords. 'fine play by Gary Durkin stop
The Degenerates with the Third ped him. The ball switched back score. Joe Putz threw a good another Jose score. The P.A.T. ball giving the Rangers good 
seed will take on · Bad Jose . and fo rth until Oilier hit Rick back which enabled Barrett to quickie 47-0. Good Game Guys' field posi ti on. Steve Whitsett 
Sunday 's Action: Martin for 76 yards and the first scamper across. [l]egal motion sacked Doherty for 15 yards but 
Degenerates 14 score. Aust came in and fired a was ca ll ed on the extra point PLAYBOYS Q the half ended. The econd half 
Bruins O bullet to Bazeley for the ex tra at tempt. From the 7 Au st hit STO ED RA GERS 20 start was marked by Leon 

The Degenerates vying for a point. Tht Nutcrackers were Bazeley on a 2-out pattern for Enneking's first touchdown in 
play-off birth, fought off the forced to give up the ball on tl:\~_converslon. The score 33-0. regular season play afte r 3 years 
Bruins, 13-0 in a close game. In the next se t and Aust came back After ~aking ?ver the bal_l aga in The Stoned Range r put off as a veteran. The tally came on a 
the first half neither team domi- in finding Tom Schroth and A_u t h1t Martin on a turn in who a tremendous _effort by the Play- half back pass to Leon. Flooding 
nated, each giving the ball back Martin again putting the Bad, pitched back to Baze ley fo r 38 b_oy to sustain a play_-off pos1- the right zone with two ends 
and forth on fourth downs and Joses on the 12 yard r · yards. Aust then tned to run 1t t10n. After an 1ntercept1on by big enabled the f1eH-footed 
short yardage. Jim Stockrahm, Aust then hit Rick Martin~;- in only to be tagged on the I- Dan Head, Doherty threw to Enneking to shmt left and ou t 
the team's quarterback all sea- down and out for 68 yards. Scot: inch line . A_ pass into_ Bazeley ~ebulko for a score. P.A .T. was race opponents to the goal line . 
son, finally found Steve Bickley v d h .d . over the middle provided the incomplete . 6-0 Rangers. Bill The extra point. wa n_o good. 
wriggling through the Bruin de- thon/~ el e iame rn to catch score. A center eligible pass to Platt ran the kick off back 10 Rangers 12, Playboys O. I t 
fense with a 25 yard bullet good _ed ·th. not e

2
r
0
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0
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0
s to Martin Strophe added the extra point yards but the Playboys were seemed a deadlock after this with 

ma e e score - n a bomb k. h 0 0 S forced t . th b II . 4 for 6 points and very important to CuJt Stoll an interferen ~a mg t e 4 · - . trophe then ° give up e a in the Playboys putting up a trong 
lead . On the extra point at- penalty was thrown. Barr~~ 1ntercepted a utcrac_ker pass. plays. After a good punt the_ defense. With 6 econds left on 
tempt the Degenerates se t 4 men packed D f - . Putz was on the rece1vmg end Rangers started from their own the clock Doherty hit Ma ten 

onovan or a l O yard f 18 d 1· Pl · · t d on the line and hit Dan Walker loss tf o an Aust bomb where he was yar ine. att mtercep e a for another T.D. Tom Sluss 
for the conversion. No penalty but n~t ;~~ uh/ pats tod Stoll "tackled" by Donovant. A brawl Doherty aerial and ran it back then made a diving grab for the 
was called but a warning was Aust took o~!r or _a ~~~ - own. ensued, both benches emptying. to the I 0. After two plays of no extra point. Final score: Ran
given to the Degenerates not to receiver Rick M:r~f~nfor a;J~~~ Both teams piled on topped off gain Cebulko intercepted the gers, 19· Playboys, O. 
do it again. Good call, Ref?! tpuchdown. A triple reverse on by referee M.Mauer look ing for 
Nevertheless the score stood the extra point try failed leaving t_he ball. When play resumed a 
7-0 at half. The second half the score 26-0. On the kick-off httle later Aust seem1ngly had 
seemed to tread as the first with Donovant misjudged the ball overthrown Rick Martin. How
the Degenerates striking first on whistled cfead on the 5 yard ever, Martin . leaping off bal-
a pass pattern to Tom Fahey line. Steve Barrett intercepted ance, made a spectacular grab 
on Y to be . called back in on _the next pass and ran it in for a with one hand and ran it in for ~ 

6316 E. 82 nd ST. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
CASTLETON PLAZA 
849-6262 

HELP WANTED: 
Call 353-8311 For The Following Positions .. 

·HOSTESS 
·COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
·WAITERS 
·BUS BOYS 
·DISHWASHERS 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE OCT. IS 

HANCOCK RESEARCH OTES 
120 orth 8 th Street 

Camden, ew Jersey 08 102 
Telephone : (609) 365-7857 

LOWEST RATES GUARANTEED - COMPARE A D . 
SE - Quality Rearch - 24 hour mail orders -
Orginals by nrofessional degreed researchers - Pro
fessionally Lyped with bibliography & footnotes 
SE D $1 .00 for a complete listin 
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